
SUMMER SCHOOL
AT CHAPEL HILL, j

Opens June 22?Largest Attendance
in 33 Years?All Cannot be

Accommodated.

Cor. of The Gleaner.

Chapel Hill, N. 0., June B.
"Indications point to the largest q

Attendance at the University sum-
mer school in its 33 years," said j,

Professor N. W. Walker, director,
today. "Every room in the col-
lege dormitories has already been t;

taken and most of the available v
rooms in town have been asked ?

for. More than 1,000 applications c

are already in aud as more are
being received every day, it is
probable that the record of 1,052 0

students in 1916 will be passed. ~

Wo shall have to tnrn away sev- j.

oral hundred students who want t

to attend summer school." d
The school will begin June 22, l>

one week after" commencement, 1

and will last six weeks, closing
August 5. The special institutes
for public welfare will continue r
until September 13. In addition t
there will be a spocial institute j
for commercial secretariosj prob-
ably in August, an institute for ®
child welfare, and the second
meeting of the State and county

council * i
Many applications from outside \u25a0

the State have been received for f
the new public welfare institutes ,
conducted jointly by the Unl- j
versity school ot public welfare ,
aud the southern division of the
Red Cross for social workers.
Special lecturers at this institute ]
will include I»r. Samuel McC. i
Linilsay of Columbia University; i
Dr. llornard Glueck of the New i
York School of Social Work; Dr. <
Frank P. Watson, director ot the <
Pennsylvania School for Social '
Senice; Drs. E. L. Morgan, J. F.
Stelner, and Joseph C. Logan of
the Red Cross; Commissioner R. *
F. Heasley, Dr. W. 8. lUnkin, '
Superintendent E. C. Ilro&ks, and |
others.

In the summer school proper for
teachers and college students the
University faculty will bo supple-
mented by Professors J. F. Royster
of the University of Texas, Harry
Clark of the University of Ten-
nessee, W. C. George of the Uui- j
versity of Georgia, George W.
Hunter of Carleton College, Stuart i
G. Noble of Millsaps College, E.
L. Fox of Randolph-Macon, aud
by Supervisor L. C. Brogden, Su-

perintendent 11. 11. ilorrow of
[ Suiithfleld, John J. Blair of Wil-

, mington, E. D. Pusey of Durham,
Samuel L. Sheep of Elizabeth

1 City, and Misses Mary V. Carney
? of Central High School, St. Paul,

Helen A. Field of Oak Lano Day
School, Philadelphia, Martha I.

' Giltner of the Red Cross, Grace
» Griswold, director of the Theatre

Workshop, New York, lleniietta
Musseling, of the city schools of
Atlanta, Mary l'oore of the city
schoolsof Birmingham,Mrs. Mamie

> Sease of the Durham schools, and
; many others.
i Special features for the summer

include dramatic productions by
1 the Carolina Play makers under
Professor Koch's direction, a inusi-

I cal festival under Prof. Weaver's
direction, lectures on Jewish
literature and history by Rabbi

\u25a0 Sidney Tedesche of Ohio, the pro-
duction of Shakespearian and
Irish plays by the Frank McKntee

' Company, and a violin recital by
- Irraa Seydol of Boston, a model

1 school conducted by Prluoipsl
Fred W. Morrison of the Chapel
Hill school, and many SOCIAI ac-

-1 tivities.

> I'OH Till': LBOIIIMTI'RB.

To tho Voters of Alamance County:
I hereby announce myself a can-r doto for Heprosontotivo in the Qen-

r ersl Assembly, subject lo the action
j of the Democratic party in Alamance
, county.

Very respectfully,
1 2i'apltf W. E. HAY.
) -

[ SUGAR FROM TREE AND FIELD

r Year* Ago Psople Oot Sweetening Ma-

terial From the Maple end the
Watermelon.

An lone ago aa ITOI Dr. Benjamin

Rush put before tho Philosophical so-
? dety of Philadelphia an earnest pro-

-9 petal to ute maple sugar, pointing out
. Uint "for a great number of yearn

many hundred private families In New
t Tort and Pennsylvania have eiipplM

3 themselves plentifully with thle sugar

during the whole year."
' The year before that the United

- State* had bought oxer 17,600.000
pounds of brown sugar, and more than
200,000 pound* of other Tarietlee from

, the Weet Indies. Seven yean after
i Hooter Ruth made his appeal the

brown sugar Importation amounted to

t nearly f1T.000,000 pound*, and the loaf
| sugar exceeded 20.1100,000 pound*. At

that time aoroebody In Philadelphia

' anceeeded In obtaining muter fmm wa-

i termeton*. getting half a pint of sirup

by gradually boiling the atratned pulp

and Juice of a melon that weighed 14

pound*. This led J. B. Bordley. an ag-
ricultural writer, to compute in a book
published In 1901 that an ncre of we-

, termelons would yield $143 worth of
sirup.

i .

1 Pets that produce food are cared
» for by many N. C. boys and girls

, organized In pig and chicken

| clubs.

' Slaying bugs by spraying of
? fruit or spuds is paying, and those
j that do are laying money by.

Nothing is better than hoine
canned food. The wise house-
wife tests her glass jars for per-

. feet seal before canning begins.
,i It's a good rainy day job.

The man who reads avoids tho
'pit Into which the other fellow

b | rambles, and perhaps at the same
t\ time discovers a shorter ss well M

a safer route to better farming.
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SATURDAY'S PRIMARY. j
-Tn the state-wille primary j
held last Saturday the tabu- !

lated vote shows the following J
result in Alamance : ,

For U. S. Senator : Overman <

H 475, Brooks 320. J
% For Got.: Gardner 4B\ Mor-

!;? rison IST, Page I*2. <
Lieut.-Gov.: Harding 17«J, '

1 Cooper 564. J
I Auditor: Durham 264, Mc- ,

" "Donald 100, Boyd 53, Cook 244, I
Woodley 71. ,

Treas.: Lacv 687, Renfrow (
108.

Com'r of Agriculture : Gra- 1
ham 595, Thompson 161.

Com'r of Labor and Printing: i
Shipman 525, Dellinger 181. 1

Com'r of Insurance : Wade
495, McClenaghan -47, Under-
wood 167.

Associate Justicc-H of the Su-

preme Court: Hoke !186, Gul-

ley 39, Guion 34, Rouse 38,
Long 032, Adams 89, Stacy 17«.

The Republicans voted for

two candidates for the presiden-
cy: Wood and Johnson, 22 for

former and 193 for latter.
The results show that Over-

man is chosen by a large ma-

jority. In the race for Gover-
nor Page is eliminated. Mor-
rison and Gardner ran side by

side and it is not yet determin-

ed who is in the load. Cooper

is in the lead for Lieut.-Gov.
Lacy, Shipman and Graham
are nominated. Hoko is nomi-

nated and the race in next pri-
mary will be betwoen Stacy aud
Long as it now appears. There
wfll also be a second primary to

determine the nominations for

Governor and Auditor.
From the reports the vote

"WW light in most counties
throughout the State.

Itu a matter of sincere re-
* gret by many jieople outside the

first Congressional district that
Congressman John H. Small
was defeated for the nomination
by Hallett S. Ward in the pri-
mary4f&t Saturday. Mr. Small

been InCongress for twenty

years and had attained a com-
manding position of influence,
usefulness and service. As the
chariaipiqn of the Inland Water-
way he had done much aud
was destined to do greater

things yet. The people often
make the mistake of turning

dowp their congressmen who
hare given long years of faith-
ful and effective servico for an-

other/ who comes with fair
promises whose fruition is either
a long way off or may never l»e

realized. The present standing
of the South and of out own

State in the Congress of the
United States is in largest
measure due to the fact that
able men have been there for
long terms of years.

The Republican National Con-
vention met in Chicago Tues-
day. Since then, while the
platform committee has been
busy framing something to get

. through the campaign on, the
friends of the candidates have
been just as busy with the chess-
board.

At this writing, Thursday,
who will be the nominee is about

as uncertain as it is certain that
neither Wood nor Johnson will
land the prize. It looks like
Lowden or Sproul. Lodge is
permanent chairman.

Hl]
t . The large vote received by

v Judge B. F. Long for Associate
p Justice of the Supreme Court in

H the jprimary last Saturday, in
is very gratifying to

friends. Though there were
HBttiosndidates on the judicial

Long's vote was

E|plger than that of any candi-
E,4»te for any office. Alamance's
m loyalty to her son is commend-

adjourned Saturday.
Itmade a record ?did little and

Are the crops planted to fill the
alio that's going to be built before

CONDENSED NEWS FROM)
THE OLD NORTH STATE
\u25a0KIT NOTES «r wnwnw

CAMLMUM,

Aahevllle.?An average of more
than one sUU s day for Hay is the rec-
ord maintained by the local oflloer ol
the federal prohibition agents ia raid-
Lag Illicit sUUa ia this section.

J
Wlnulon-tialem.?The records show

that during the. two week's term ol
Forsyth Superior court 71 divorces

wpre granted to white and colored
oouplee.

Washington, N. C.?-Information re-
ceived hers by Dr. Hartwell Bobbin*,
Id charge of tick eradication work in
North Carolina, indioates that the j1
farmers generally are cooperating ia t
dipping their cattle and good progress t
bolng made In getting rid of the catUe
tick. I

? 8

Spencer.?The compleUen of a fine 1
road over tho national highway '

through Spencer brings a temptation |
to motorists to break a apeed regular
tloa of IS mile* an hour end special j
officers have been placed along the
line to Chat the law le observed. <

Wilmington.?One negro is in the t
hospital fatally Injured and three (
others are severely burned ae a result j
of being deluged with flaming gasoline (
when the ear In which they were rid-
ing on the Wrightsville Beach turn-
pike was rammed by another machine.

i? «

Klnston.?Comrade J. B. Carter, ol
Pink Hill, has gons to Fayettevllle to .
mix with the "boys" again. He Is a
little older than most ot the follows '
attending the Confederate reunion <
there, but he gets around about as ac- i
tively as any ot them. Comrade Can '
tor is *B. .

Trinity College. Durham. ?Among
the notable things scheduled for the
coming commencement is the reunion
ot the class ot 1871. While only a few
of the men who graduated with that
class are living, practically all of them
have elgalfled their intention ot r.t-
tending the reunion.

fipenoer.?Mayor W, H. Burton hai
been *evere!y ill for several days snd
left for John Hophlas hospital In Bal-
timore. He aspects to take an opera*

tkm in a few day* and will probably
remain under the care ot the Balti-
more tpeclallits for several weeks.

"*

<e-
' Durham.?Presldsnt W. O. Brora-
ham, ot the Piedmont Bsisball
League, announced that director* ot
the leagae have voted uaaalmously
.for a dual-umpire system. The action
of the directors will be put lata opera-
tlon as eoon as new umpires can be

obtained.

High Point.?A plump baby girl,
which sridsstly lived only a few min
ules, was found in Boiling Creek, three

miles northeast of this city.

- Sallabury.?Chlsf of Police Lents, ol
Hickory, ws* here with a young white
msu nsmsd Holsolaw, who was srrsst

sd tbli week la Alabama snd who Is
wanted In Catawba for murder.

Charlotte.?Pinal reports from the
recent Salvation Army home service

fund campaign show thst Charlotte
has *ubserihsd for this tn the extent ot

?7 per coat of Its quota. Ths tone
around Charlotte made returns to ths

total of 81 per cent.

Belmont?Pro!. H. O. Bisk has bees
elected superintendent eg the Belmont
public schools for nest year. He held
this pool(100 for the IMS-1* term but
has bsta tn the furniture busiaess at
Wilson for the past year.

New Tork. (B#eoial). Charles
BtralforC 61 years old, maaager of a
large cettea mill at Charlotte, N. C,
was feuad asphyxiated Is the room of
his son. John, ta a rooming boose.

Lesi agtoa ?Charter has been asked
(or the Lexlagtea Insurance Service
rompeay. of Lextagtan. a aewly fSmsd
of saltation with aa authorised oapl<

tal of (N.OSO with ll,«04 paid Is.

Fayettevllls. ?Oeseval James I
Metis wss re-elected commanding
genera] of the Ndrth Oarolhis division

United Coaledowto -SsSsrsns, at the
first business session of the snnusl re-
union here.

Wlnston-Balem. The board of
trade wes notified by the 4o*i*.fcera

railway that trtflns Nos. 11 aad 13
would oeatlaue to be opeiated from
Ooldabero to Aahevllle via Winston-
Salem aad an extra PuLmau would be
added between Oreensboro sad Asbc-
vllle.

Halslgh?John W. Peadergrass.

dlsd In Bex hosplUl as Uie result of
barns received when he was repslring

aa automobile. A wire abort-circuited
aad the apart eet Are to his clothing,
which were saturated la gasoline

Wake PorMt.?Taking as his theme
"He incarnation of Ood In Christ."
Dr. A. C. Dixon, formerly pester of the
Metropolitan churoh ot London, aad
1| A.. Wake Foreet.H74. deUvered tho
beccaleaveete sermon to a large aodl-
eaee. opealng the program of the oesa-
mencement exerciser

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

Mutm "Bayer" is on Goqulm

Aspirin?say Bayer

IssUf oa "Barer TsbMs of Aspirin"

s^rfsiar^'KC
Nsvalgla, Lumbago, aad Bheossstism.
MaSM "Mayer" aeaas geauiae Aspirla
prseorihsd by physleiaaa far niaeteea
years. Handy tin boxaa.of IS tablets
cost few cents. Aspirin is ttads nut
of Bayer Manufacture of Msaoailtn
heidester of Ssllcylioacid.

Break your CoM or UGrippe with
4)0008 of

\u25a0\u25a0 i. . felir \u25a0 V»:

John Pomeroy, Noted Nejr Zealand <
Scientist, Say* American People

Treat Their Stomachs With Too i
Little Respect.

Forty per cent of the people of
the South are half-sick and fully
ninety per cent of these can at-
tribute their Bufferings to stomach
troubles.

Snob nro the main points in
Pomeroy's new theory which has
stirred Memphis, Greensboro, At-
lanta null other Southern cities
where he haa viaited during the
past few weeks. "This is due to
modern conditions," he explained
in Greensboro recently.

"These people," he went on,
"have run-down, overworked di-
gestive organs, owing to too lit-
tle exercise in the fresh air and
too much hastily eaten food. It
isn't kidney trouble, or nervous-
ness, or liver complaint, or dozens
of other diseases invented toy their
imaginations

*'One man called on me last week
and started our conversation by
saying: 'My stomach is on the
bum.' I could think of a more
elegant way to describe the con-
dition of modern Americans, bnt
none more accurate or expressive.
These lialf-sick people today have

ITert'a my gniranUeT 'Ask your
flrnggitt for a bottl* of Dodion'i
liver Ton* and take * ipoonfal to-
night. If U doMn't »Urt /oar lirtr

Sad you right ap better
{than calomel and without griping or
gaga* yon liek I want yon to go

Negro, White Republican and
Democrat.

News and Obnsrvor.

It Is useless to go back to the
reco'nstrnotion days of half a cen-
tury ago and dig up the mistakes
that were made then, btjt there is
where commenced the trouble that
comes up every four years to
plague the Republican Presi-
dential convention with its recur-
ring visitation of the Southern
contesting delegations and its at-
tendant controversy between lily
whites and black and tan. The
wage* of sin is death, politically,
as well as any other way, but

' political repentance and reform
nre possible also.

The negro is in the South, and
to stay, and the white man woull
be the last man to want him away,

' for his right to stay and his use-
fulness to the South are recog-

i nixed. lllack man and white man
In tho South are constantly com-

\u25a0 ing to a better understanding of
1 racial relations, forbetween them

' is a bond of friendliness as well at

the underlying principles of fair-
ness to each other. But race

| friendliness is never helped any
r by the efforts of the Republicans

l of other sections to force the negro
, into politics, presidential or any

other kind, and the intelligent
negro and the friend of the negro

; know that the differences that
aria* between the rases must be

' disposed of by the two themselves
' rather than through the iatsrfer-

. enoe of a third party whose mo-
. tive is to profit by any dissensions

that can be stirred up. No man
> ia a friend of the negro who coaxes

the negro into race antagonism,
or into any relation with any
white man that will result in un-
friendliness between those who
live neighbors. Race antagonisms
are as old as the world, bat they
are .never helped any by cultivat-

? ifig them. The negro gets noth-
ing from the Republicans in the
fight that Republican and Demo-
crat are waging agaloateach other.
On the day when he understands
this and stands back and lets
Democrat and Repoblican fight
tht>ir battles, and is himself a non-
combatant he will be far bettor
off, for he will not be disposed to
carry some other fellow's quarrel
into circles where he really wants
to be friends *d[sh all aboot him.

If your property is advertised for
sale for town taxes, don't blame the
tax collector,

i Bore R. TEOUOOM,
Tax Collector.

? \

l - \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 -* .. .. ''.'J* 1 '"- I

FORTY PEB GENT OF THE
PEOPLE OF THE SOUTH

HALF SICK. HE SMS
digestive organs that are 'on the
bam.'

"Sometimes when I see on the
street a tired looking man or wo-
man, with dull eyes and sallow
complexion, I feel like saying:
'Say, I know what'a the matter
with yon. I can help you If you
will do as Itell yon.'

"A sound digestive apparatus
that is doing Its full duty in get*
ting every particle of vitality out
of the food is what makes good
health. Only keep the stomach
in condition and there la likely to
be but little Biokness.

"Itis the American tendency to
treat the stomach with too little
respect. Host people stuff them-
selves with too much food, and
then when the digestive organs
get out of order, are half-sick all
the time, and don't know what is
the matter with them. My medi-
cine, Puratone, restores misused
or 'out of whack' stomachs to nor-
mal condition and destroys chron-
ic constipation. Thousands of
people say that this is the reason
for my big success and explains
why Iam now attracting such an
unusual amount of attention all
over the South."

Puratone is sold in Graham ex-
clusively by Farrell-Hayes Drug
Co. and one leading druggist in
every town.

foUR CLIENTELE GROWS j
i Not Upon Promises, but Upon Performance :;
I. We are Pioneers in

I Pry Cleaning and Dyeing;;
I In Business Since 1836 Prompt Deliveries j;
I Send Goods by Parcels Post ;

THE TEASDALE COMPANY

J
1

625-«T7 Walnut Street, CINCINNATI,OHIO

rtt Calomel iisfafdangerous a#ug< Jt U
r 1 " A mercury?quicksilver; and attacks your
\ \ \ bones. Take a dose of nasty calomel to*
V . 1 day and you villfeel weak, sick and nau-

seated tomorrow, ADon't Jose ft day's

Take "Dodson's Liver Tone" Instead!
back to the afore tad get your moMf4

Taks a ?poonfol of harmle**, vegu
tahl* Dodton'i Liver Ton* tonight an<?
wake up feeling great. It'* perfectly
harmless, *o give it to your children
any time. It can't salivate, so M
them eat anything afterwards, ?

Buying Liberties For Keeps.

Frank D. McLain, Financial Edi-
tor, in the Philapelphia Press.
The whole list of Liberty bonds

i may now be bought upon the same
principle that investment was

i made in a small way in War Sav-
i ings Stamps. The stamps were
i bought below par with a view of

» having them paid at par at raa-
\u25a0 tnrity. So now the Liberty bonds

\u25a0 may be bought far below par and
i if they are held to maturity the
\u25a0 holder will get one hundred cents
' on the dollar. Take the Fourth
i Liberty H's which are selling be-
, low 84. An investment ot say 1840
i now will in 1938 bring a payment
i of SI,OOO and in addition, the

bond will pay annually $42.50 as
interest and if this interest is de-
posited when the coupons are clip-
ped so that it will Ite compounded
there will be another SI,OOO ac-
cumulated by the time the Liberty
bond matures. Some parents are
making an investment of this kiud
for very young children so that
by the time they reach the age of
21 years they will have $2,000 of
capital available which grew out
ofan investment of SB4O by the
parents. If the heads of 22,000,-
000 families in the United States
would adopt this course the ques-
tion of the public absorbing the
funded debt would be solved.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In llmFor Ov«r 30 Y«ars

?For $1.65 yon can get both The
Progressive Farmer and TUB ALA-
MANCE GLEANER for one year. Hand
or mail to as at Graham and we will
see that the papers are sent.

ASNOUMCKMKNT.

To the Democrats of Alamance
County:
Iannounce that I am and will be

a candidate for the nomination for
Senator from this Senatorial District.
"My many friends" have not been to
me and urged me to become a can-
didate. Inave the desire to succeed
myself.

Iam deeply grateful for the sup-
port I have received in the past. I
hare represented Alamance countv

. in the Legislature of 1911 and 1013
and in the Senate in 1917. I shall

' do my best in the future.
Truly yours,

J. ELMER LONO.
March 22,1920.

IrSSSTTniporFMi it with a picture for
ita hall of fame. The association 1«

anxious to And treee with a history,

rather than trace whose only claim to
/.m» u their else. The Dnmont Ken-
nedy Elm, at CrawfordsvUle, Ind., Is
reported aa being larger than the elm
at Huntington, which has held first
place aa to size for some time. The
Wye Mills oak, near Eastern, Md? la
credited with being 61% feet In cir-

cumference. |

Dancing Craze Affects Scotland.
The dancing craze hda reached such

proportions, even in sober Scotland,

that It came up before the Inverness
magistrates. Bailie .Petrle, who fa- j
vored restriction before, aald he would
not now oppose dancing to four o'clock
In the morning, because after consider- _

Ing the question, he conslderd the evils
which he had In view were not the di-

rect outcome of those dances. Bailie
MacAllen moved that dancing be re-

stricted to two o'clock, but 4t was ?

agreed that It ahould be permitted un- c
til four o'clock. ' " c

\u25a0 - \

Baby and Hie O.

Santa Claua brought an educational
board to Baby Jack Woerner, son of

"

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Woerner, Jr., 8818 *

Graceland avenue. He took more in- J?

terest in the new board than In any li

of his toys and after a few evenings u
of diligent study, with mother as In- o

.structor, he could pick out most of
the letters of the alphabet. O became

his favorite letter, however, and any- a
thing resembling that letter in shape 1
was an O to him. One evening mother (
was asking him to point out his eyes, j
nose, chin, mouth, etc.,. which he did
with much success. Finally she point- j
ed to his ear and asked: "What Is

that?" After a short pause, he .

glanced across the room at his new

educational board and answered:
"That's my O."?lndianapolis News. 1

a
Wild Bectlon In Southern France. c
An almost forgotten region lately

pointed out by Samuel Wells to the J
Liverpool Geographical society Is i
southern and midland France, with t
the desert lands on the Mediterranean, c
Here the wild horse and a breed of J
buffaloes are still extant, and great j

t rocks, gorges and caverns are features j
of the country. The Immense caves j
abound In remains of the stone and
bronze ages, while wonderful stalae- '
tltes haag from' the roofs. The build-
lngs show architecture centuries old, '
especially that of the Roman period.

GOOD FERTILITY IS WASTED
Burning Straw 'Staok, Stubble or t

Stalks la Bad Practice?Few '
Insects Destroyed.

Burning straw stacks, stubble, or'
corn stalks, will destroy only a few J
Insects at best and will destroy much 1
valuable fertility. Now that It; is <

.possible to spread straw on fields dco- .
nomlcally with a straw spreader there ]
Is really leas excuse than eTer for '
burning straw stacks. i

BLISTER BEETLE IN WINTER '
1

Time During Cold Weather Spent aa

Whitish Grub Inalcfe Egg Pad of
Qraeehopper.

The old-faahloned potato beetle or
blister beetle spenda the winter aa «

whitish grub inside the egg pods of
the grasshopper and It will be seen
at on£j| that any action that tenda to

destrtfi? grasshopper eggs will at the
same time destroy numbers of th*
blister beetle*. \

The Crap State
WM details la mind, wd are Jttstl.

M la «eyla« that Nerth Carolina

leads the iarm MM o! the Unloft la
the fstMpe valise of (*l9l crops.

We mtrhhk South Carolina oar near-
*t stmpaMtw la she 6e«th by WJ.OO
Mr mr% TlriMh aad Kentucky by

oar hn. ddhisla by <t7.M per
MT<M Vy <iiot far acre.

M U/t the grain, hay and ferae*
states ot Middle Wast, the beet

« ahowla* m taada by Ohio wMh Mil
y *et mi* «df *h« poorest by North Da-
-1., hote wMb ftt.Sl per *«re.

IGLOO HOME SUITS ESKIMO

?Ufanaaon Declare* Substitution of
Concrete Huts Would Briny M

Death to the Native*.

» The movements to modernise the
Eskimo by providing him with con-
crete hut* In place of his plcture*qus
snow Igloo*, as suggested by an offi-
cial of the United States bureau of
fisheries, would be the death of the
d«nlzens of the Icy North, In the opin-

ion of Vllhjalmur Stefansson, the arc-

tic explorer. Not only Is the Eskimo
devoted to his age-long habitation, as

the South sea Islanders are to their
traditional garb of flower garlands and
fresh smiles, but he Is far healthier,
warmer and more comfortable In his
domed mansion of snow blocks than
he could be in any modern house of
concrete. 7?

The statement that the natives of
the Prlbllof Wands were about to dis-
card their snow huts for modern con-
crete huts, finding the gales of the

Bering sea too strong Tor the former,
upon which the story of the Intended
change of Eskimo habits was based,
Mr. Stefansson characterized as too
silly for discussion. The explorer, talk-
ing at his headquarters at the National
Geographical society building at New
Tork, said that the Prlbllof islanders
had never lived In snow huts, but In
wooden hats, and that farther north,
where the natives do live In snow
houses, It would be next to Impossible

to convert them to any other dwell-
ing.

"Their Igloo serves as a home for
two or three weeks," "he said. "Then
they build a new one. Because it Is
new It is clean and sanitary. It la as
warm and comfortable as your library.
A candle gives as much Illumination
as three electric lights, because of the
Intense whiteness of the snow. TRe
snowhouse will stand under any condi-
tions. In all, the igloo Is as comfort-
able a home as a man could wish."

k_

FOUNILMILLIONS FOR OTHERS
Men Who Dleeovered the Famous Coin-

stock Lode Profited Little by

Their Great Luck.

The famous Comstock lode, greatest
of silver deposits, was discovered In

1859 by three prospectors, Pete O'-
RUey, Pat McLaughlin, and "Old Pan-
cake" Comstock, while washing gravel

for gold. They were in hard luck.
Needing water for their rockers, they
dug a hole four feet deep and came
upon a bed of sulphide of silver. Not
knowing what It was they tried It for
gold, with highly satisfactory results,
though" cursing the "Infernal blue
sand" that clogged their primitive ap-
paratus.

The blue sand was an outcropping of
the wonderful lode, one vein of which,
800 feet wide, came afterward to be

known as the "Big Bonanza," yielding
ore that was nearly half silver. From

this source were derived the multlmll-
lions of Mackay, -Flood, O'Brien and
Fair?the last-namdd being a yourifr
mining engineer, while the other three
were everyday miners. The discoverers
sold out for small sums. "Old Pancake"

blew out his brains; O'Blley went in-
sane and McLaughlin died a poor man.

\u25a0 i, .World to Be Hie Parieh.
A Scottish parson, Bev. D. A. O.

Malr, Is giving up a comfortable pas-
torate, and, like John Wesley and St
Francis, Is going to make the world
his parish. In other words, he Intends
to become an Itinerant pieacher, wan-
dering up and down Scotland. loathe
winter he will take up quarters tyro no
of the poverty-stricken parts of Gla»

gow, where he hopes to spend his time
In study and ministering to the wants
of people In his neighborhood. He
has no private means. "It is Qod's
work," he says, "and I rely on Oofl's
promises.

"One of the experiments In the Gos-
pel that we have never tried Is that of
evangelical poverty as a holy voca-
tion."

> Want* Tree* With History.

If you know where there Is a tree
with a history, the American Forestry

1 association,, .at. Washington, D. p.,

Bank Vice-President

Tells How Ziron Iron Tonic Helped His Daughter
After Operation for Appendicitis.

AFTER any serious illness, the
first thine you notice when you
begin to get around la your lack

ef strength and energy?a tired, week
ftellng. x «

The sooner you get your strength

back the better. The thing to do ts
to sat plenty of good, nourishing food,
get all the fresh air you can, exercise
conservatively, and take Ziron Iron
Tonic three times a day.

Tour doctor will tell you this is
sound advice, and urge you to follow It

Read this letter from Mr. J. B. Kelly, <
, vice-president of the First National J

, Bank, Qracevllle, Fla.: "My daughter \u25a0
had been In bad health alnoe last April, j
She was operated on for appendicitis. J
She haa been taking Zlron for two \u25a0
weeks. Her appetite la better than It
haa been. Her nerrea are better, and <
aha says she feels better ... I know
that Zlron la good for weak and feeble
people."

Zlron It a scientific, reconstructive
tonic, prepared from valuable strength-
bollding ingredients, for weak people
with thin blood. £>rngglsta sell Zlronon a money-back guarantee, Try It.

For Sale!

{ITWe have bought the Curry Moore
TiJ Home Place, and willoffer it for sale

on easy terms. Possession can be
given within ten days. A good 6-
room house, in good condition at
a reasonable price.

Graham Real Estate Co.
'Phone 544-Office Next Door to

National Bank of Alamance

GRAHAM, N.C. jj
A L" *. - ' ?

*

"; /

starts wilk a
Kill At the

CASCARAt^QUININE
Standard cold rtmedy for 20 jrttr*

?in tablet lona?eale, tare, so ,

Sale of Real Estate.

Under and by virtue ofan order
of the Superior' Court ofAlamance
county, made in the Special Pro-
ceeding entitled Abdoo Corny vs.
Mamie M. Fitch and her husband,
Buck Fitch, and Callie 0. Burch,
minor, by her guardian, Mrs.
Nannie V. Borch, the same being
No. upon the special proceed-
ing docket of said court, the
undersigned Commissioners will,
on ?

SATURDAY, JULY 10s , 1920,
at 12 o'clock, M., at the court
house door in Graham, North
Carolina, offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash, that cer-
tain tract of land lying and being
iu Burlington township, Alamance-
county, North Carolina, adjoin-
ing the lands of the North Caro-
lina Railroad, T. A. Murphy, J.
Alex Holt, the Robertson heirs
and others,, and more particularly
described as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at an iron bolt on
Railroad street, with corner ofT.
A. Murphy's lot; thence S with
the line ofsaid Railroad street filj
deg £ 128 feet to a bolt, J. Alex
Holt's corner; thence N

feet to a bolt, Holt's corner;
thence N 55 deg W 143 feet to an
iron bolt, corner with TV A. Mur-
phy ; thence S 6$ deg W with line
of T. A. Murphy 314 feet to the
beginning.

This 7th day of Jnne, 1920.
. H. J. STOCKARD,

JNO, R. HOFFMAN,
Comnilasiohers.

Sale of Real Property.

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a cer-
tain deed of tj-nst recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds for
Alamance in Book of
Mortgages and Deeds of Trnst No.
73, page 290, default having been
made in the payment of the in-
debtedness secured thereby as
therein provided, the undersigned
trustee will, on

MONDAY, JUNE 28, 1920,

at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court
house door in Graham, N. C., offer
for sale at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, the fol-
lowing described property, to-wit:

A certain tract or parcel of land _

in Burlington township, Alamance
county and State of Nonh Caro-
lina, adjoining the lands of J. P.
Smith, Oak Street and others,
bounded as follows:

Beginning at a corner with J.
P. Smith on Oak Street, running
thence with the line of said street
N 29 deg 40' W to corner on line
of lot No. 17; thence with line of
lot No. 17 N 55 deg £ 150 feet to
corner with lot No. 30; thence
with line of lot No. 30 S 29 deg 40'
E 50 feet to corner with said
Smith; thence with the line of said
Smith S 55 deg W 150 feet to the
beginning, being lot No. 18 of the
survey of the Pickard and Trogdon
lands near Tncker street and
known as Witherdale Heights.

This 27th day of May, 1820.
Alamance Ins. &Real Estate Co.,

Trustee.
W. S. Coulter, Att'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified u Administrator of the
estate ot Mary J, Blddlck. deceased, late cf
Alamance county. N. C., this Is to notllyallpersons having claims against the estate 01
said deceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed on or before the 15th day of May,
Ml, or this notiee will be pleaded m
bar of their reoovery. All pemona In-
debted to said estate will please make Inl-
ine dlate payment

This April 21st, IMO.
M. M. CATBB, AdmT

Mmaytt of M.ry J. Blddlck, deed.

Z.T.HADLEI
Jeweler and Optician

GRAHAM, N. C.

Town Taxes!
I have been sppointed Tax Col-

lector for the town of Graham and
the books have been placed in my
hands.

Ihave been directed to collect all
delinquent taxes without delay.

See me and save costs.
You can see me at the Sheriff's

office in the court house.
This April 27, 1920,

BOYD R. TROLINGER,
29apltf Tax Collector,


